
FEARLESS—4 
“Fear of Not Enough” 

 
Tailor the following questions to fit the needs of your group.  Start with a 
BREAKING THE ICE question, then get real with two or three CONNECTING 
questions and end by challenging one another to TAKE IT HOME.  For those 
who want to explore God’s Word further, use the DISCOVERY QUESTIONS.   
 
KEY POINTS: 
1)  Scarcity is rooted in the fear that: 

• There’s never enough. 
• I can’t risk letting go of ___________. 

 2) Living out of abundance starts with:   
• Knowing God as my unlimited supply 
• Knowing who I am in Him 
• Knowing what He can do through me.  
• Pick risky fights 
• Live a recklessly selfless life   

  
BREAKING THE ICE: 
• Growing up, what was there “never enough” of in your home? 
• As an adult, what do you fear running out of the most?  

CONNECTING: 
1. Fear of “never enough”: How does the “fear of not enough” affect a person’s 

life in harmful ways? Where does this fear come from?  Share one thing that 
you are afraid God will not supply for you?   In what ways has the “fear of not 
enough” led you to disobey God.  How is this fear currently affecting you? 
What would it look like for you to live free of this fear?    

2. The fear of “letting go”  leads to controlling, manipulative behavior.  Who or 
what do you most try to control and why? What would it look like to let go and 
live out of God’s abundance?  On whom do you depend more than God to 
meet your relational need for love? How would depending on God’s unlimited 
supply of love improve your relationships?    

3. Living out of abundance: Describe what it might look like for you to live out 
of abundance. What do you struggle with more: believing God is your unlim-
ited supply, believing what God says about you or believing that God will work 
through you? Of what has God promised us an unlimited supply? How does 
living out of God’s abundance free us from the fear of not enough and of let-
ting go? How would truly believing who we are in Christ and fully trusting Him 
to live through us, free us to live fearless and selfless lives?   

4. Pick risky fights:  When facing conflict, are you more likely to fight or take 
flight?   How can we recognize the battles God wants us to fight?  What type 
of “fights” should we try to avoid?  From which battles are you currently run-
ning? What fears keep us from entering into battle?  According to Ephesians 
6:10, where is the real battle fought and who is our enemy? In whose strength 
are we to fight? Who is God wanting you to fight for? 

5. Live recklessly selfless lives: Who do you know that lives a recklessly    
selfless life? How can we become more selfless?  What does it look like to 
“lose our life for Christ’s sake”? If  you, like Nathan, were only concerned with 
God’s glory and not your own, how would your life be different (at home, work, 
school)?  

TAKE IT HOME: 
1. Recognize the areas of your life that are controlled by the fear of not enough.  

It might be the fear of not having enough of something (i.e., money, time, rec-
ognition, love, etc). Or maybe it’s the fear of not measuring up in some way ( I 
am not good enough, smart enough, talented enough, etc.)  Take responsibil-
ity for your unbelief and begin living out of Christ’s abundance by depending 
on God’s word instead of your emotions and external circumstances.  Renew 
your mind with God’s truth and believe what He says about you.   

2. Ask the Lord to show you the fight He wants you to pick.  Face the risk in-
volved and trust in Christ to live through you.  Look beneath the obvious exter-
nal appearances and identify your spiritual enemy. Ask the Lord to show you 
how to take authority over the enemy and exercise the power He has already 
given you.   

3. Acknowledge to the Lord the ways you have been seeking to save your life 
(soul) instead of pursuing Christ and His kingdom.  Ask Him to free you of any 
fears or unbelief that would prevent your full surrender to and trust in Him.  
Receive the Lord’s unconditional love and complete forgiveness.  

DISCOVERY QUESTIONS: 

Read about Saul’s demise in 1 Samuel 15.  

• In verse 3, what exactly does the Lord command Saul to do?  What have the 
Amalekites done to deserve such severe punishment (see Deut. 25:17-19)? 
Why do you think God told Saul to kill even the children and animals?  What 
do you think motivated Saul to disobey God? (vv 9,19-20, 24)  

• How did Saul view himself before becoming King? (v.17) What would lead you 
to think that Saul may have struggled with the “fear of not enough”? Do you 
think Saul depended more on God or on his “mighty men” to obtain victory? 
(see 1 Samuel 14:52) 

• What was Saul’s response to Samuel’s indictment?  How does Saul respond 
to Samuel’s first rebuke (vv.14-15)? To his second rebuke (vv.17-21)? To the 
third rebuke (vv. 22-24)? In what ways did Saul try to use religious activity to 
cover up his sin?  What role did fear play in Saul’s disobedience?   

• What can we learn from Samuel about confronting sin?  When have you hid 
your sinful motives behind a spiritual front? In what areas of your life are you 
presently denying or rationalizing your disobedience to God?  

VERSES FOR FURTHER STUDY:  
1 Samuel 14, 20; Matthew 6:31-34; Romans 8:14-17; 1 Corinthians 3:21-23; 
Ephesians 1:3, 6:10-18; Philippians 4:19 

MARK 8:35 
FOR WHOEVER WANTS TO SAVE  

HIS LIFE WILL LOSE IT,  
BUT WHOEVER LOSES HIS LIFE FOR ME  

AND FOR THE GOSPEL WILL SAVE IT.  


